An understanding of the influence of contractor monitoring on performance of road infrastructural projects in Uganda provided an impetus for this study. The objectives of the study were to: assess the relationship between contractors monitoring and performance of national road infrastructure projects and the relationship between contractor monitoring components and performance of national road infrastructure projects in Uganda. Purposive sampling was employed in selecting the procurement professionals, engineers and simple random sampling was adopted in selecting private consultants, members of parliament and respondents from the civil society organizations. Data for this study were collected using a closed ended questionnaire and interviews. Some of the major finding from this study include: weak procurement rules which lead to awarding road projects to incompetent contractors; contractor monitoring being handled by unqualified, incompetent and inexperienced professionals; lack of contractors and contract supervisors appraisal system; delay of contractors payments which affects timelines in services delivery; lack of a strong internal project monitoring and evaluation mechanism at the Uganda National Roads Agency (UNRA). The research therefore recommends the establishment of an Independent Public Infrastructure Development and Monitoring Unit by government and adoption of systems that appraise both contractors and contract supervisors with clear disciplinary actions for unsatisfactory performance by the UNRA.
Introduction
Road infrastructure is a crucial driving force for economic growth in any country and sustained access to roads is essential to improve living standards [1] .
According to [2] productivity, welfare, and security of both rural and urban people are greatly influenced by the level of road infrastructure development in any country. Production costs, employment creation, markets access, and investment depend on the quality of infrastructure, especially road transport [3] .
Globally more governments are placing greater emphasis on the development of infrastructure projects [4] . The demand for global infrastructure spending has been projected between $40 trillion and $50 trillion over the next two decades.
Unlike the United States, studies in countries spanning the entire range of economic development have also revealed positive improvements in infrastructure development [5] . European Union estimates up to $2.7 trillion shall be required through 2020 to meet the current goals for new infrastructure spending [6] .
In Africa, although use of roads dominates the transport sector, carrying 80% to 90% of passenger and freight traffic in most countries, the condition of these roads remains very poor by international standards [7] . The World Bank report of 2011 indicates that Africa has the lowest spatial density of roads than any other region of the world, only 204 km of roads per 1000 km 2 of land area, with only one-quarter paved, while the world average is 944 km/1000 km 2 , with over half paved [8] . The spatial density of Sub-Saharan Africa's roads is less than 30 percent of that of South Asia, where half of the roads are paved, and only 6 percent of that of North America, where two-thirds are paved [9] . In order to respond to this challenge, the World Bank report of 2011 proposes that the African road sector has passed through a wide ranging policy reforms, with most countries embarking on creation of independent source of funding for road maintenance based on road-user charges. [10] however, assert that the reforms have not fully improved the performance of roads in Africa.
The Government of Uganda for example, instituted reforms in the road sector in 1996, due to the importance attached to road infrastructure. These reforms culminated into the creation of Road Agency Formation Unit (RAFU) in 1998, and eventual establishment through the Act of Parliament, Uganda National Roads Authority (UNRA). UNRA replaced the RAFU as an autonomous body mandated to develop and maintain the National Road network. UNRA became operational on 1 st July 2008 and as part of the key functions it was mandated to select contractors for road works, monitor road construction and ensure effective performance of road projects [11] .
In spite of the reforms and increased funding for the road sector from Uganda there has been inadequate improvement of service indicators for the sector [12] .
Reports on performance of the road sector continue to indicate that the government is still losing billions of shillings in shoddy works and services [13] . The success attained by UNRA notwithstanding, the goal to optimize the quality, timeliness, cost effectiveness in road delivery so as to guarantee safe and efficient movement of people is still difficult to achieve [14] . There are still rampart delays in implementation of road works contracts, which is estimated to cost the tax payer over 2.5 billion per month. Many awarded road projects have delayed at implementation, and those launched have faced cost overruns and complaints of poor quality of works [15] . There are cases of incomplete or collapsing road infrastructure projects soon after commissioning OF these roads which is attributed to weak supervision [16] [17] indicate over 50 road projects in Uganda were either delayed or poorly constructed. Identification of the factors affecting performance of road infrastructure projects in Uganda therefore is very crucial if service delivery is to improve.
The study sought to examine the influence of contractor monitoring on performance of road infrastructure projects in Uganda taking into consideration the key components in contractor monitoring. The findings of this research will enable scholars, practitioners and policy makers appreciate the key contractor monitoring components that influence performance of road infrastructure projects.
Objectives of the Study
The objectives of the study were to:
1) assess the relationship between contractors monitoring and performance of national road infrastructure projects 2) assess the relationship between contractor monitoring components and performance of national road infrastructure projects in Uganda.
Conceptual Framework
The Government Uganda has for several years' prioritized road infrastructure investment so as to unlock constraints to socio-economic transformation of the economy. According to [18] Government of Uganda in the Financial Year 2015/ 2016 released about UGX 3 trillion to Uganda National Roads Authority (UNRA) for road projects. Despite the high investments, the general state and quality of the roads across the country still requires a lot of improvement [19] . The public alleges that Uganda National Roads Authority (UNRA) has projects cost over- The researcher notes that despite the earlier studies in contract management and project performance [20] , the specific reasons for poor quality road works, delayed completion of road projects and cost overruns on road infrastructure projects in Uganda continue to elude the project implementers. Billions tax payers' money continue to be lost on many road projects [21] .
Research Problem and Methodology
The enactment on the Public Procurement and Disposal of Public Assets Au- shown that project monitoring is not given adequate attention. In 2006 the road sector in Uganda, underwent reforms aimed at ensuring timely delivery in the road sector. Key in the reforms was the creation of Uganda National Roads Authority (UNRA) a semi-autonomous institution with a mandate to procure contractors for national roads construction and maintenance [22] .
However, there has been no commensurate improvement in the "success" rate of the road projects [23] . Poor quality roads have continued to be the norm in Uganda, with the practitioners accusing one another for poor performance. The researcher notes that despite the studies and efforts made to contract management and project performance [24] , the specific reasons for poor quality road works, delayed completion of road projects and cost overruns on road infrastructure projects in Uganda continue to elude the project implementers. If the key components that make up a successful contract monitoring and hence project success continue to be taken lightly, government will continue losing billions of shillings in failed or poorly executed projects.
The study was carried in Kampala district the capital city of Uganda because that where the largest number of key players who participate in the procurement and monitoring construction of road infrastructure are found. The study targeted four groups of respondents namely, project engineers, procurement professionals, members of contractors associations and members of civil society organisations, because they are directly involved in procurement and monitoring construction of road infrastructure
Purposive sampling was employed to select the procurement professionals, engineers while simple random sampling was adopted in selecting private consultants, members of parliament and respondents from the civil society organizations. Interviews were used to collect views from the key respondents, while data was collected using a questionnaire and analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS).
Data Analysis
The analysis of data presented is based on information provided by respondents who included procurement practitioners and other key players closely involved in public procurement development. A questionnaire was administered by the researcher to 190 respondents and 172 questionnaires were received giving a response rate of 90.5%. The analysis is therefore based on the 172 questionnaires received. ty of the respondents had attained a Bachelor's degree (46.5%) and only 15.1% had attained a Master's degree and majority of the respondents were procurement professionals (58.1%). Therefore, the results indicate that majority of the respondents had attained good education and desired skills and knowledge and therefore are able to deliver. The results as presented in the above Table 2 indicate a high degree of rating of almost all the items that measured contractor monitoring based on the mean scores which were all above 3 on the basis of a maximum score of 5 since the survey instrument had a 5 Likert scale. This is supported by the high percentage scores on those who agreed with each of the statements. The quantitative results presented above reflect the perception of the respondents. However, there are findings from interviews and documentary reviews that give the status of contractor monitoring and how it influences the performance of road infrastructure projects.
Basing on Survey Findings
It was further established that 90.6% of the respondents agreed that staff designated to monitor contractors lacked adequate supervisory skills. This probably explains why some roads get into a bad state within a few months after construction. The roads according to respondents were Oluyo-Packwach-Arua Road, Entebbe road, Kampala-Jinja Road, Tororo-Mbale-Soroti, Kampala-Masaka etc. On whether UNRA had approved procedures in place for contractor monitoring, 86.9% inclined to agreement. One of the respondents noted that: "The general public is not happy because there are a lot of delays in road projects in spite of the existence of monitoring procedures".
Furthermore, majority of the respondents (80.5%) indicated that contractor performance appraisal was not being done during the project implementation. One respondent mentioned that" contractor performance appraisal is done during project implementation and not in all agencies, but in some few". The private consultants (57%) on the other hand had mixed responses about contractor performance appraisal being done during project implementation. They felt that the management of some public entities takes over the process hence overshadowing the contractor performance appraisal exercise.
On regular site inspection, findings further revealed that 70.7% of the respondents agreed that there are no regular on site inspections on road projects. One of the respondents noted that "at the beginning stage, the procedure for contractor monitoring should be agreed on between the contractor and employer. It is important that the relevant provisions in the instructions in relation to monitoring be applied in a consistent manner and if monitoring instructions are substantially poor, they should be revisited".
On the issue of timely payment to contractor by government, 71.1% of the respondents observed that contractors were never paid on time and this too has a bearing on the performance of the contractor as noted by one of the respondents that: "the biggest challenges road contractors are facing is delayed payment. Certificates are approved and submitted but payment takes up to six (6) months to go through. Without adequate cash flow contractors cannot pay suppliers of materials and workers leading to projects stalling".
The research findings further revealed that the majority, 96.3%, agreed that there are no clear dispute resolution procedures for road projects. One of the respondents noted that "It is true there are dispute resolution procedures; in case any party is aggrieved or if they are there they are not followed by UNRA".
On management of records the findings revealed that the 94% of the respondents agreed that there is poor record management on road projects. One of the respondents noted that: "In all audits conducted by the PPDA in government agencies, the biggest problem is availability of contract management records, Section 41 of the PPDA Act, 2003 requires maintenance of procurement records for a period of seven years from the date of award or termination of the procurement or disposal and failure to archive records contravenes the legal requirement of keeping procurement records for at least seven years before deposing them off.
Some of the challenges in records management at UNRA mentioned by the respondents include; lack of awareness of the importance of proper records management practices; failure to implement UNRA records management policy and procedures; big volumes of older stored records (mainly physical records); very limited space for the physical records and lack of training in records management.
The findings also revealed that the 72.3% of the respondents agreed the contract supervisors' failure to prepare monitoring plans. This finding concurs with [24] who noted that it is essential to development of a contract monitoring plan to ensure the contract is well monitored Furthermore, majority of the respondents (77.7%) noted that project expecta-tions are not clearly communicated to contractors. one of the respondents noted that "Most projects do not achieve their intended goals because the entities do not clearly communicate expectations which is bound to be disputes". In addition, 91.5% of respondents indicated that there is lack of a clear feedback mechanism between the contractor and employer on road projects yet feedback is an important component on project success. One of the respondents noted that "concerted effort should be made to facilitate communications between all project members, not just the client and contractor but also the other stakeholders' i.e. the public".
Sixty nine percent (69%) of the respondents disagreed that technical audits are conducted during project implementation. This is emphasized by one of the respondents who mentioned that "although technical audits are critical on road projects, UNRA lacks the finances, personnel and equipment to conduct these audits. He noted that UNRA since its inception has conducted only two technical audits and these were done by hired experts from Kenya and Tanzania".
The respondents were also asked whether there is quality service delivery and there was a mixed reaction with 45% agreeing to the statement. One of the respondents indicated that "there have been a lot of delays by the road contractors and so the general public is unhappy. To make matters worse, some of the contractors being awarded contracts have already been branded as inefficient".
The respondents were asked whether there is proper contract monitoring in UNRA' in the procurement unit, 23% of the respondents strongly disagreed and 35% strongly agreed and 16% were not sure. This confirms that a well-designed contractor monitoring process based on efficiency as laid down in the institutional theory is the way to go. There is need to build internal capacity at UNRA to conduct contractor monitoring and reduce on use of hired consultants who are costly and on several occasions was bringing down the reputation of the organization.
The respondents were asked whether there is proper contract coordination in UNRA and their responses indicated that 51% of the respondents strongly disagreed, 9% disagreed, 21% were not sure, 09% agreed and 10% strongly agreed. In relation to the above one of the respondents noted that "UNRA staff coordinate all our contracts in the best manner possible, however, sometimes we are let down by certain factors. He cited delays in paying contractors and compensating land owners as one of the key factors in project delays". This is supported by the research findings were the 44% of the respondents strongly disagreed, 16% disagreed, 10.0% were non-committal, 20% agreed and 10% strongly agreed about the proper contract supervision in UNRA.
The results show there is a positive significant relationship at 0.000 between contractor monitoring and performance of road infrastructure projects. Therefore, improvement on the contractor monitoring will lead to a significant improvement of performance of road infrastructure projects.
Regression Analysis
Further analysis using regression analysis technique was made to check the level of influence of contractor monitoring on performance and results are shown in the Table 3 below.
The results in Table 4 indicate that there is a simple correlation between contractor monitoring and performance. The R2 value indicates how much of the dependent variable, performance can be explained by the independent variable contractor monitoring. In this case, 0.159 can be explained, which is very large. The standard error of the estimate is 0.1204 and the adjusted R square value is 0.841. Therefore the adjusted square value of 0.841 implied that contractor monitoring predicts performance of road infrastructure projects; in other words performance of road infrastructure projects is dependent on contractor monitoring by 84.1%. Table 5 indicates that the regression model predicts the outcome variable significantly well. This indicates that the statistical significance of the regression model was applied. The P < 0.0005 is less than 0.05 and this indicates a significant relationship in predicting the outcome variable. F-value of 31.223 is greater than the critical F-value of 6.90 at the 0.01 level of significance. Contractor Table 3 . Relationship between contractor monitoring and performance. 
Discussion of Results
Findings revealed that there is a positive significant relationship between contractor monitoring and performance of road infrastructure projects. This indicated that staff designated to monitor contractors lack adequate supervisory skills. Sometimes work is poorly supervised and this follows the fact that the general public has several times complained about the poor state of newly constructed roads because some roads get in a bad state a few months after construction. For example, Entebbe road, Nasser road, Oluyo-Packwach-Arua, Hima-Kasese, Kasese-Katunguru, Busega-Masaka, Jinja-Kampala etc. The general public has criticized the poor construction of Busega-Masaka, Jinja-Kampala roads where a few months after completion the roads developed potholes. This finding concurs with the study [24] who noted that best practices in government: components of an effective contract monitoring system have been a responsibility of different portfolio managers to determine the cost savings and other effects of procurement on their own.
The ability to realize procurement goals has been a fiasco in most road construction projects due to poor contractor monitoring in spite of UNRA contracting international road supervision Consultants. There are gross delays of roads construction completion and shoddy work in Uganda. This has, therefore, created contract monitoring gaps in terms of acting in stake holder interests, client/employer communication, negotiation, contract management, dispute resolution and approvals of changes and authorization [20] in his study on the 'critical success factors in government contract management' noted that qualified workforce, clear processes, relationships, resources, leadership and policies as critical success factors for contract management. All these have a direct impact on an organization's contract management process as well as resulting outcomes.
[2] noted that contract monitoring is essential for achieving the most profitable benefits from supplier relationships and to optimize total costs of the procurement function. However, when a party is aggrieved he/she can seek administrative review [25] defines administrative review as a clear dispute resolution procedures for road projects. This is asserted by [26] that in a theoretical underpinning of the challenges of contractor monitoring in Canada, the important issue in monitoring a supplier's performance is deciding who is best placed to actually monitor that performance. The supplier's performance must be assessed objectively against criteria that are pre-determined, clearly understood and agreed upon by both parties in the conditions of the contract so that the party does not seek administrative review.
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Furthermore regarding quality service delivery, 65% of the respondents appreciated that UNRA's mandate is not an easy task. The public expects quite a lot from the institution irrespective of the constraints it may face. UNRA is a young institution that faces an enormous assignment of developing and maintaining our roads and ensuring they are in a better condition. This is consistent with [27] finding that the main aim of contract monitoring is to ensure that goods or services are delivered on time, at the agreed cost. This implies developing effective working relationships with your suppliers, ensuring effective service delivery and providing consistent quality for stakeholders and end users [28] .
The primary goal for contractor monitoring within any company is to ensure that commitments and obligations to customers and suppliers are clearly visible to the relevant people in the organization and that they are executed upon [27] .
Contracts are used to control virtually every part of the trading relationship between buyers, sellers, and intermediaries, and have an impact on various functions within the enterprise [2] . For example, the sell-side involves sales, marketing, finance, legal, sales operations and customer service.
The findings further revealed that the lowest bid acquisition in UNRA has encouraged underperformance by the contractors who are in competition with other low-bid contractors. Under the low-bid acquisition methods used by UNRA, sometimes, contractors under price a bid in order to win a contract. To recover their lost profits, contractors then use substandard materials, poor workmanship, and take great risks to the health and safety of their laborers.
Lowest bid contracting used by UNRA on roads has paved way to contracting poor contractors who perform shoddy work. According to [28] effectiveness of contract management in Austria requires the systematic management of contract creation, execution, compliance and analysis to maximize performance and minimize risk. With the increase in the complexity of doing business in public entities, coupled with the increase in transaction volumes and value in an ever tightening regulatory framework, it has resulted in businesses taking note of the importance of proper monitoring of contractor [8] .
It was observed that at the procurement stage, some companies have also often been quoting lower bids, however, after winning the contracts they seek for variations causing the cost overrun. Contractor monitoring is the active control of the contract between the procuring and disposing entity and the contractor, in order to ensure delivery of a cost effective and reliable service at an agreed standard and price. It is the final stage in the bidding process and marks the beginning of a contractual relationship between the procuring and disposing entity and contractor in the process of managing and administrating the contract implementation [29] . Contractor monitoring cycle is the process of systematically and efficiently managing contract creation, execution and analysis for maximizing operational and financial performance and minimizing risk [30] while [31] his study on compliance monitoring and procurement performance carried out It was observed that the coordination of contracts involves many activities to ensure the fulfillment of a contract. This covers those activities or events that can alter or disrupt the performance of a contract e.g., default of a contractor, disputes and contract amendments. Whenever the satisfactory fulfillment of a contract is jeopardized, UNRA sometimes takes the necessary steps to serve and protect the interests of the institution in meeting the terms of the contract, and then to protect (where appropriate) the interests of other parties involved in the contract.
Conclusions, Recommendations and Policy Implications
For effective road infrastructure delivery and performance, there is need to build strong contract monitoring mechanisms. These should target the performance of contractors and contract managers/supervisors. With skilled personnel proper contract monitoring practices shall be enforced. In contract monitoring some of the components and practices include skills development, policy development, plans, communication, payments, management of records, contractor appraisal, inspections and audits and dispute resolution. This study found out that if these contract monitoring components are well managed, there is a very high possibility of having a viable road infrastructure project that will guarantee a sound business success and effective service delivery.
In order to improve contractor monitoring and performance of road infrastructure projects the researcher makes the following recommendations:
The procurement rules should be adjusted to allow best value contracting method, such as award contracts based on demonstrated past performance, technical and managerial merit, technical innovation, and financial health over and above the contractor's price. The researcher theorises that one critical area could be due contractor monitoring and no deliberate effort has been made by researchers to link contractor monitoring to the performance of the road projects in Uganda. This has created a knowledge gap.
